Do you not say, ‘There
are still four months
and then comes the
harvest’? Behold, I
say to you, lift up
your eyes and look at
the fields, for they are
already white for
harvest! (John 4:35)
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Above: Our prayers
answered! Manja released
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people we get to work with
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Four Common Questions about Rob
People ask me a lot of the
same questions, so I decided to
address the most common
ones to satisfy your curiosity:
1. How long are you going
to be at GFA?
This is what I want to do with
my life. I have now been serving at Gospel for Asia for four
years, including one as an intern and three on staff. When
God called me back on staff, I
believe it was a call for life.
Since then, I have never
wanted to do anything else.
The souls of men and women
in Asia are my treasure. As
C.T. Studd wrote, “Only one
life, ‘twill soon be past, only
what’s done for Christ will last.”

2. What do you do at GFA?
By serving in the U.S. office, I
am raising support and awareness for the national missionaries in Asia, who are doing the
work of evangelism and church
planting. I work in Church
Relations as an Administrative
Assistant. I arrange travel and
communicate with churches
about GFA speaking engagements, do conference prep and
follow-up, and do special projects. I am also involved in the
School of Discipleship, working
with students who come to
GFA for the one-year program.
3. Is there a special girl in
your life?
No, I am not courting anyone. I
trust that God will provide a

Top: I am living with the
Johnson family now.
Parents Jonathan and
Michelle; boys Cody (10),
Andrew (4), and Kyle (8).
Middle: Playing with the
boys
Bottom: “Helping” Kyle
clear the table

Quotes from School of
Discipleship Graduates

“This was the hardest
year of my life...and
the best.” - Haley
“The GFA family lives
out a radical devotion
to the Lord. I picked it
up from them.” - Rob

Thank you so much for
your loving support and
prayers, which are
precious to the Lord.
You make it possible for
me to serve the native
missionaries who are
laying down their lives
to advance the Gospel
in unreached lands.
May God bless you this
year!
For His glory,
Rob Gaebler

wife for me if and when that
will be best for my ministry.
Christ is my great love, and I
want to serve Him with all my
might whether single or married.
4. Do you need more support?
Thank you for your generous
support and concern for my
welfare. God has met my
needs, and I am doing very
well. Some people had to drop
their support recently, while
others started. Overall I received 88% of my needed support in 2009, and right now I
am at 94% of my goal of $1939
in monthly pledges, or short by
$117 per month. Your support
definitely goes a long way and I
greatly need and appreciate it!

Faces of God’s Goodness
For two and a half years, I
have served as a house leader
in the School of Discipleship,
mentoring younger guys who
come for a year. Due to a decrease in the number of male
students, I transitioned out of
that role in January, and I am
now living with the Johnsons, a
family serving at GFA. I continue to serve on the Discipleship Team and help with student activities. Lord willing, I
want to lead a household again
when more students come, but
for now I love being with the
Johnsons! They are showing
me great hospitality. I enjoy
playing with the boys and hanging out with Jonathan – a goofy,
yet very insightful guy.
God has done great things
through the School of Discipleship over the years, breaking
and molding and changing numerous lives, including my
own. Of the 45 students who
have graduated, 25 have come
back on staff at GFA or are
raising support to come, and
others are serving the Lord
elsewhere.
Please pray for me, that I
can redeem the time God has
given me, now that I have more
freedom. Also, please pray that
God will continue to bless the
School of Discipleship, that He
will bring tons of new students,
and that He will continue to
radically change their lives.

School of Discipleship Graduates Who
Have Returned to Gospel for Asia

Josh ‘05

Brad and Maddie ‘06

Rob ‘06

Angela ‘06

Rachael ‘06

Preston ‘06

Julian ‘06

Steve ‘06

Sharon ‘07

Matt ‘07

Shareen ‘07

Sara ‘07

Danielle ‘07

Gen ‘08

Cassie ‘08

Alex ‘08

Jessie ‘08

Pauline ‘09

Brenda ‘09

Shawn ‘09

Hope ‘09

Michael ‘09

Esther ‘09

Corie Anna ‘09
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